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By Henry James

THE IVORY TOWER

and

The. Sense of the Past
Mr. Henry Jame left two unfin-ithe- d

novels, of each of which the
greater part was written "The
Ivory Tower" and "The Seme of
the Past."

The .former deals with the expe-
rience! nnd problem of a young
American to whom n grent fortune
hat been unexpectedly left) and it
it an interesting circumstance that
much of iu scene the whole of
the opening chapters, indeed is
laid in Newport. .

--ri.- c.... f !.. P.i" t .
1 1113 fefl. v.. ..w a ua. lias u a

curious psychological plot, with
suggestions ot the supernatural or
at least the extra-norma- l. It is a
London story and, like the other,
an entirely contemporary tale.

Each ?1.E0 net

4fo.3liCharles Fifth
Scribner's Avenue,

Sons
Js,l;UCA2lN(y

$F New York

FANNY
HERSELF

By EDNA FERBER
Author of "Emma llcChtsmv J Co." etc,

"A splendid and powerful
noveL . . . Hy far the
finest nnd largest theme
Edna Fcrbcr has attempted.
More than another Emma
McChesncy talc, although It
Is written with all the
sparkle, the wit nnd clever-
ness, the knowledge of mod-

ern commercial life nnd hu-

man nature that made Emmi
McChesney's history so de-

lightful. A clarion call to
something bigger nnd finer
than mere money success."

rhlla. Evening Telegraph.

STOKES, Publisher

eet
ilk Joy!

She is the heroine
of Margaret Widdemer's new
novel, THE WISHING-RIN- G

MAN. It is a story of
Summertime and the same
Rose Garden some of the
same people, too! that
gladdened the pages of THE
ROSE GARDEN HUS-
BAND. Colored frontispiece
by Willy Pogany. At all
bookstores, $1.35 net.

HENRY HOLT & CO.
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For

A Novel of the early days of
the war.
The Soldier, the
the Slacker, the true-blu- e'

Girl, nnd the who wasn't
Five amazingly well-draw- n

in a strong story

EW YORK

WOULD FOUGHT FIFTH
LINCOLN'S ENDURING FAME RESTS

ON HIS

He Fought for Clean Elections in 1840 and Then
Became Leader of the Illinois Bar Because

Men Learned to Trust Him
DICK OWEN threw down In dlssust

evening paper which ho had
picked up when ho Jlrnt came into my
library.

"Things nro In a pretty mess In this
city," ho exclaimed. "Political crooks nnd
business crooks seem to be having every-
thing their own way. Tho protest which
wo nro now hearing Is too feeblo to ac-
complish anything. I hopo I am wrong,
but thero seems to be less alertness nnd
less Interest among tho voters of Phila-
delphia than In nny other American city.
Wo submit tamely to the most scandalous
conditions."

Doctor McFubre struck a match, leaned
forward In his chair and remarked
quietly:

"You'd better light your cigar again.
It has gone out."

After Owen had taken a few puffs tho
clergyman went on:

"Conditions nro bnd, but they might be
worse. Tho fact that you nro disgusted
with them Is a hopeful sign. You don" sup-
pose, do you, that you nro the only man
who Is disgusted'' It may' not Hatter your
vanity, but you arc not unique. I prefer
to regard you ns a typo of tho honest.

Why did Ger-
many hate Amor-ic- a

before the war
began?

nad the nniTrer
IN

BY
Crittenden Marriott

A crlppInK Btory ot
thr Secret Service,
love and adventure.

On talo everywhere, f 1.S0.

ROBERT J. SHORES, Rubli.her
Kw Tork

A STUDENT
Va p IN ARMS

By DONALD IIANKEY
(Killed in ection Oct. 26. 1916)

The Impnct of tlil volume lins stirred Enelnnd
to its depths Tiie stress of the urcat wnrnnd
what It menus tn the soldier are expressed
with power and tlvldness unequalled In other
books of the soldier's life. Your friend In
khaki needs it You will enjoy every page.

NOW READY, the second series of
"A Student in Anns" including the
famous cusy "Don't Worry." Price,
each volume net. $1.50.

B. P. DUTTON & CO.. 681 Filth Avenue

All the world's ereat books convenient for
a aoldter'H pack found In

EVERYMAN'S

714 Vol Soul tor Catalogue. Frtce otihv Ho
K. I". DUTTON S. CO.. C81 Fifth Are.. N. Y.
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all tniulltrl

i By the author of
"Captain Desmond, V.C.,"
"Desmond's DauRhter,"
"The Great Amulet,"

Hero of Herat,"
"Judgment of the Sword."

LONDON

tf&b , 4jF

uym-g- r

Great Novel of "the War
The famous author of "Lady Rose's Daughter.' writes of a nerr,

dramatic situation, the outgrowth of war. Far more poignant
than' the thunder of distant guns is the aeonixin-- j uncertainty

of this bride whose soldier-husba- nd is reported missing."

latitat

"The

Published By Dodd,Me&d d Company $130

Maud Diver
UNCONQUERED

Pacifist,

Girl

characters,

Color Frontis, $1.50 net, at All Booksellers

G. P. Putnam's Sons
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LINCOLN HAVE

FUNDAMENTAL HONESTY

m
Via Berlin

young men of tho city.
When you fellows havo been stirred
deeply enough you will stop cursing tho

JS9HL ;il3HSP
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ALONZO ROTHSCHILD

powers that bo nnd sot out to lio tho
powers yourself. Then tho crooks will
dee to cover and honest men will como
Into their own."

"I hopo jou nro rlnht," Owen agreed,
but with no enthusiasm. "Tho govern-
ment of n great city Is n complicated nf-fa- lr

and It Is not easy for n lot of young
men to undertnko Its mnnngoment with
hopo of success."

"Tho problem Is not so complicated as
that Involved In organizing n new nation,"
I suggested. "Do you know how old
Alexander Hamilton was when ho at-

tracted attention as a pamphleteer In tho
agitation preceding tho devolution? No?
Ho was only twenty, nnd when he became
Secretary of the Treasury In Washing-
ton's first Cabinet ho was only thirty-flv- o.

Jefferson wrote tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence when he was thirty-thre- e and
ho was two yearn younger when ho laid
down the rulo that 'tho whole nrt of gov-

ernment consists In tho nrt of being hon-
est.' Those men did not recoil from tho
task because they wero young."

"Did Jefferson say that nbout tho art
of government and honesty?" Doctor o

asked eagerly. "If ho did, I can
take heart, for Philadelphia ii full of
honest men."

"That theory was at tho bottom of his
whole political philosophy," said I. "Ho
put It In another way In 1786 when ho
said, 'Let common senso nnd common
honesty havo fair play and they will soon
set things right." If wo had more Jeffer-sonla-

and Lincolnlans today wo would
have less corruption In government."

"But I always thought that Lincoln
was a pretty wily politician," said Owen.

"Ho was ono ot tho most skillful party
organizers of his time," Bald I, "but his
standards wero so much higher, than
thoso of his contemporaries that ho of-

fended them many a tlmo by his scruples.
When he was a member of the Illinois
Leglslaturo ho secured tho Stato capital
for Springfield by trading votes for public
Improvements. That Is, he was guilty of
dellberato .' Yet when his as-

sociates asked him to trade votes for
measures which ho regarded as dishonest
ho backod up against tho wall nnd re-

fused absolutely. When ho was President
he bought support by distributing tho
offices whero they would do tho most
good. Idealists havo condemned him for
It, but ho was a practical man seeking
results. Ho used tho tools at his hand,
and used them skillfully, nnd got what ha
was after. One of tho most Interesting
studies of Lincoln's moral standards has
been mado by Alonzo Rothschild In a
book which ho calls 'Honest Abe.' You
ought to read it, Owen, and It ought to
bo read by every law student In tho Uni

Over There
It is L i fe or Jtu.

J r,7,. ,7UtULIt JUI JDlU-- l U.HI J
Soul Read this Frank p
Message from an Eng- - i
lish Comrade-at-Arm- s.

How to Live
at the Front
. By JIF.CTOn JtacQCAnniE,

D A., Cantab. Second Lieuten-
ant, Royal Field Artillery.

12 illtftration: (1.25 net.

The author was one of the first
to enlist. lie writes (rnnkly,
helpfully and truthfully of Rattle,
Fear. Courage, The Bible, Women,
Disease, Wise Precautions, eta,
ete, . He tells of all the dnncera,
annoyances and pitfalls that lie
In watt for the soldier behind the
lines or on leave. It Is Intensely
Interesting; reading', more so than
much of the romancing: about ths
war which has filled many of the
books and articles printed on this
side. This Is the book for your
soldier friend, son or brother
whom you wish to return with on
unsmlrched soul, for eouls as well
as bodies are In danger behind tht
trenches.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

LIPPlNCOTT

versity of Pennsylvania nnd Templo Uni-

versity, for tho greater part ot tho volume

is devoted to Lincoln's professional

ethics."
"Who Is Rothschild?" asked Owen.

"He was a Gorman Jew, who was born

on tho night ot tho delivery of Lincoln's

famous Cooper Union speech. When he
his hero. Aftergrew up Lincoln became

making a competence out ot tho Jeweler s
Weekly in Now York, ho sold that peri-

odical and moved to a farm In a llttlo

Massachusetts village and devoted him-

self Lincoln nnd tho mento n study of
associated with him. Tho first product

of that study was 'Lincoln, Master ot
exposition of theMen,' an admlrablo

ability of tho great President to control

and direct the forces of his fellow Amcrl-mn- .

tn tho accomplishment of tho result's

which ho sought. Tho new book Is a

study in integrity based on Lincoln s

early life. It ends with his election to

Congress. Another chapter on his career

as President would havo been added it

Rothschild had not died. Tho book ns It

stands is comploto us far as it goes. I
, ,... ,...io..a ninrlit tn read It. No

SU1U lilv niuumw 0..- -

Amerlctin, whatever his business or pro-

fession, can icad It without profit. Tho

author does not regard Lincoln As per-

fect. Indeed, he points out with great Im-

partiality tho mistakes that he made, und

ho regrets hla surrender to tho forces

that surrounded him, n regret that might

have been trmncred sotnowhnt If Roths-

child had succeeded In putting himself

back into tho period In which Lincoln

lived und could have judged him by the
prevailing standards. Kor example, while

he mentions Lincoln's interest in honest
elcttnns he docs not give so much atten-

tion a it deserves to Lincoln's efforts to

pi event fraud. It is a matter of record

that in 1840, limine M last term-I- tho

Illinois Legislature, Lincoln offered a res

olution directing tho Commltteo on Elec-

tions to preparo 'such nn net as may, in

their Judgment, nfford tho greatest posnl-bl- o

protection of tho elective franchise
against all frauds of nil sorts whatsoever.'
Rothschild quotes tho resolution in a note,

but Is content with n few sentences nbout

i. in M,n hn.lv of tho book. Tho Democrats,

who wero In control, refused to adopt tho

resolution, but Lincoln let it bo known

whero ho stood. No ballot reformer ot

tho pieKeiit generation has ever asked for

anything moro drastic thn was called for
years ago In Lin- -

more than seventy-fiv- e

coin's resolution."
"1 gather from what you tay that ho

would not havo stood for tho Fifth Ward
scandals," Doctor Mcfabto remarked.

"Ho would havo boon tho fl'st to pro-

test against them," said I, "even if his

own party associates had been guilty, for

ho know that no ediflco buUt on fraud
can stand. The greatnes? of Lincoln

rests on his fundamental Integrity. When
ho was only tvventy-thre- years old and
bad lived In New Salem only nine months
ho became a candidate for tho Legisla-

ture. Ho was defeated, but lUs homo

town, which was Democratic and gave

Jackson a majority of 115 In tho same
year, polled 277 out of a total ot 200 votes

for hlrn. This was a tribute to his char
acter, and when ho was elected to Con-

gress the tribute to his personal popular-
ity was almost as significant. When he
was elected to tho presidency ho was ono

of the leading lawyers of Illinois. Ho had
achloved that distinction by risld ndhcr-enc- a

to tho highest standard of profes-

sional 'honor. He told ono man who
wanted to hire him that his case was

technically strong, but had no basis in
equity or justice, and declined to appear.
'All the timo whllo talking to tho Jury.'
ho explained to tho prospective client,
I'd bo thinking, "Lincoln, you'ro a liar,"
and I bellevo 1 should forget myself nnd
say it out loud.' Rothschild quotes this
remark and many others ot a olmllar
tenor. He lias consulted about all tho
Lincoln books of any consequence, and
ho gives a list of moro than a hundred to
which he has referred In the courso of his
narrative. 'Honest Abo' is tho kind of a
book of which thera are too few. Worship
qf success- - however won, Is too common.
I itnow a young man who said that he
always admired a man who 'could get
away with It,' nnd ho did iot care
whether tho man was honest or dishonest
ns long as ho 'got there.' This book Is a
much-neede- d corrective to that sort of
thinking. And It Is a valuable addition to
tho literature about Lincoln, for it Is an
assembling of the data about his ethical
standards, made by a man whose admira-
tion for tho great Kentucklan does nol
obscure his Judgment. It shows his moral
kinship with Jefferson and establishes
onco moro the fact that there can be nc
enduring famo built on crookedness."

GEORGE W. DOUGLAS.
HONEST AnK. A study In Integrity baled on

Rothschild, author of "Lincoln. Jljater ofMen." Uoaton: Houghton Jllfflln Company. J.',

Lansbury on Poverty
George Lansbury makes a strafghtfor-war- d

and frank Inquiry into social and
economic problems of life In 'Tour Part inPovorty." Ho takes ns his thesis the diversrcsponslblltles of various activities nndagencies In tho ever-prese- nt iju"ition of thepoor and that of the alleviation of their
distress. His book is an examination of
conscience nnd a plea for betterment
The book Is sympathetic, sane, carefully
moderate In statement and suggestion. A
chapter on workmen presents an analysis
ot mo cummion 01 motioning proletariat
of today nnd its struggles in bettering1 Its
social status. A point Is mado of the
new angles of the labor situation projected
by the war. Another chapter considers thepresent position of women and children
The political, social, economic and even
domestic sides, of this topic are considered.
Business affords the text for the third
portion of the book. Abuses nnd wrongs of
deeds and tendency are scored and sugges-
tions of a remedial nature are made. The
point Is also made that business suffers
certain Ills from the present construction
of the social fabric In conclusion is a
stimulating chapter in which Mr. Lans-
bury. who is the editor of the London Her-
ald and some time member of Parliament,
offers constructive Ideas as the complement
of his destructive criticism.
TOUR PART IN POVERTT. Hy Georco Lni.bury. New forks 11. W. Ilutbseb. II.

Davis's Boy Stories
A group of five ot Richard Harding

Davis's stories of Interest to boys has been
gathered together and published in a single
volume, "aallaghe?," a classic, written
early In his career, Is ono ot them. Others
are "The Boy Scout." "The Boy "Who Cried
"Wolf I" "Blood "Will" Tell" and The Bar
Sinister," which Is about a, dog. The collec-
tion would delight any boy who found It In
his stocking on Christmas morning;
THE JJOir 8COUT Mid other stories for bors.

B Richard 1 fur dins' l)vl. Nw Tork,
Churlts BCTlbncr Sous. (1.29
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WARD ELECTION FRAUDS
STRANGE THINGS

THAT ALLAH WILLS

Irwin L. Gordon Tolls Some of
Thorn in a Novel of Love

and Adventure
Irwin Leslie Gordon, of this city, has

written nn uncommon kind of a novel of
lovo and adventure. "What Allah Wills"
deals with tho life of three I'hlladelphlans
In Morocco, complicated by German plot-

ting for tho control of tho country and
by the conflict between Christianity nnd
Mohammedanism. There Is a side excursion
Into Fpaln witli a visit to tho Allmmbra.

IRWIN LESLIE GORDON

The author takes tho reader Into Tangier
and tho outlying desert nnd into a vlllngo
a day's rldo from Tangier. Ho exhibits
tho musclo dancers in action and describes
a Moslem philandering with his favorlto
wife. Ho deals with tho plans ot tho
natives to drlvo out tho Christians ono of
tho principal characters Is a mhdl and
ho has tho Americans attacked In their
house by tho fanatics nnd making their
escape through underground passages to
tho pea by the aid of natlvo lepers His
heroine Is converted to Mohammedanism
by tho mahdl and back to Christianity
again ; and the hero, or cno of them, vvTio

has had no religion nt the opening of the
book, devotes himself to teaching tho natives
Christianity nnd sanitation at tho end ; and
tho mahdl, tho other hero, becomes n Chris
tian and (lees to tho back country to teach
his fellow countrjmen tho religion of Jesus
Tho novelty of Mr. Gordon's story lies
In his cliolco of a sensational form of fic-

tion ns a medium for preaching a mission-
ary sermon.

Ills missionary Is an irreligious young
Philadelphia doctor, rich enough to choose
what ho will do He has nnked a girl
to marry him and she has postponed tho
answer for a year. He hears a lecturo on
Morocco delivered In the Hellovuo-Stratfor- a

Hotel before tho Contemporary Club nnd
decides to go to that country to see what
ho can dc to improve its peoplo during the
year of his probation It chances that tho
girl of his choice Is also In Morocco with
her father nnd that they havo for a guide
tho mahdl. Tho mahdl falls In love with
the girl and she lcves him But before this
affair reaches a climax tho girl and her
Philadelphia lover becomo engaged. When
the girl confesses that sho has adopted the
faith of the country the engagement Is
broken and complications ensuo which are
unraveled hy an unexpected nnd surprising
denouement, the naturo of which it would
bo unfair to tho reader to disclose.

Mr. Uordcn uses his intimate knowledge
of Morocco, gained by his long sojourn In
that country, to good advantage. Tho
pcencs which he describes are thoso which
ho has visited and the life is that which
he has lived. It will not bo surprising If
tho book finds a place In Sunday school
llbrailes and enjoys somo degree of that
popularity which fell to tho lot ot "Ben-Hur- ."

WHAT ALLAH WILLS A romnnc of thspurrl" unsft nv Irln Ltnlla Oorrton. Illun-tratf- d

by Modnt Klein, lloiton. Tho VastCompam Jl. 35.

November Magazines
Doctor van Djke continues hla arraign-

ment of tho Potsdam gang In Scribner's
Magazino for No ember. He tells how the
Germans attempted to use him to transmit
their messages to Belgium and how ho re-

fused, and he describes their nttempts to
plant spies In his household nt The Hague.
Ills article Is alunble ns cumulative evi-
dence of German duplicity and barbarity.
Raymond Recouly contributes nn intimate
article on tho Russian nrmy In the rcolu
tlon In tho courso of which thero is a pen
portrait of Kerensky Henry James's auto-
biographical notes nre continued Robert
Grant writes of women and property und
Margaret La Farge has an Interesting art-
icle on old Newport with illustrations by
Vernon llowo Bailey. The frontispiece Is
n reproduction in color of Kdouard Manet's
"Tho Balcony." a palntlntr that was greet-
ed with ridicule "A hen It was exhibited In
the Paris Salon In 1869. There are several
short Btorlcs and half a dozen poems

A new serial by Alice Duer Miller begins
In tho November Century. Sho calls It
"The Happiest Tlmo of Our Lives " When
that time is. tho reader will disco-- , er ns the
story aevelops Phyllis Bottome'B serial,
"Tho Second riddle" Is completed The
war articles aro on the relation between
tho ICalser and his peoplo by Samuel P
Orth, and nn account of tho mobilizing of
tho resources of a New England county

--Published Today- -

MY STORY:Beind
the Memoirs ofBenedict
ArnoldXateMaJor-Gcncra- l

in the ConlinaitaLAnnyaBd
Brigadier-Genera- l in thatof
His Britannic Majesty
a BiyF.J.Stimson a

This story of Benedict Arnold fol-

lows the facts of his life in every
detail, and involves his letters and!
many papers relating to his life
never before published; so far from
being a rehabilitation it carries a
message of high patriotism in its
revelation of the pt and
remorse that torture one who puts
self before country. It is written as
if told by Arnold himself in order to
reveal the more realistically the
fatal evolution of his character by
showing the environment, the per-
sonalities and events of the time as
if through his own eyes and as they
affected him. This it does in so
singularly convincing a manner as
to form a splendidly accurate and
vivid picture of the Revolutionary
times and American society.

Illustrated. $2.00 net.
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CHARLEYS FIFTH
BCRIDNER'8 i AVENUB

Jff. KRIfrfH, Mj
SONS TL,yti"ttc NEW YORK

written by Wallace Thompson. Rear Ad-
miral Peary has an entertaining article on
sledge traveling In tho Arctic, written out
of his own varied experience. Aamtrers
ot the exquisite art ot George Inncsswllt be
delighted with Elliott Dangerfleld's discus-
sion of It and those who like short stories
will find several In tho number.

The American Kinlin. . . A ..
ew ir any men writing In English ican

produce short stories that equal thoso ot
James IJ. Connolly. Ho has-- done for the
men of the what Kipling has done for
tho British soldier. There is a mascullno
quality nbout him and a vigor nnd direct-
ness In his thinking and writing which lift
him high above tho general run of fiction-Ist- s.

Ills latest volume, "Running Free,"
contains ten stories that display his mettle
at Us best. 'Tho Ilrcath o' Dawn." for

In n talo of tho love of a strong man
without sentimentality, but shot tlirougii
with sentiment and comprehension of tho
mind of tho male human animal. "Tho Bale
of Hlaiikets" cxhblta with telling sarcasm
tho unsleeping efficiency of the officers of thenavy and tho Indifference of the bureau-
crats in Washington to the flcmanas or
Justice, nnd "The Medicine Ship" Is a deli-clou- s

satlro on tho mechanical tale of ad-
venture told with n quiet and friendly
humor. AU tho stories appeared In the
magazines before they wero gathered Intoa volume.
nVtH,Ul?,3ir'1: nrJ" " Connolly With

"on II 83 Charln Sirlbner'n

Animal Stones
The popularity of the Peter Rabbit seriesof children's books published in Rngland

hns led makers of books for children In
America to produce similar series. Tholatest comes from tho Llpplncott press
hero In Philadelphia. Two volumes havenlrendy nppcared, "The Adventures of thoGreyfur Family." nnd 'Tho Greyfurs'Neighbors" Tho stories aro told by Vera
Nice and the pictures are made by Heleno
Nice L'ach volumo has twenty-fou- r I-
llustrations In color showing squirrels nnd
ducks nnd frogs and mlco, dressed in hu-
man clothes nnd ennagod In Interesting
occupations. Tho stories aro tho kind whichllttlo children love,

MISTRESS
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"A Landmark in the Season's Fiction'.'

THE WANDERERS
By MARY JOHNSTON

Nineteen unforgettable stories picturing the
development of lovo from the days

of the cave man.

"A great work of creative imagination." Hartford Courant.

"It is difficult to say that Miss Johnston has ever done any V

better work; certainly she has never produced any more inter-
esting reading." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"It is a noteworthy book, with a charm of literary workman-
ship which will gratify the fastidious, and with an appeal tp
human sympathy which must be as universal as its theme."

New York Tribune.

"The book is a fine piece of imaginative writing a landmark
in the season's fiction and enhances Miss Johnston's already
conspicuous position in American letters."

t Springfield Jiepublican.

Decorations in color by Pogany. $1.75 net at all bookstores
Boston HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY New York
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THIS MARK ON
GOOD BOOKS

DR
ONE

wnnnnvEn
fO

B. W.

y,

ANNE ',

by TempleBailey
Twenty-fift- h

Thousand '"

The kind ot book you finish
with a sigh, and buy at ono
for a dear friend that's
Temple Bailey's new story,
which you will like even bet
ter than "Contrary Mary."
Illustrated.
At all bookttorettl.St net.

The Penn Company
Philadelphia

SOLDIER'S
SPOKEN FRENCH ;

By Helenc Cross
Tram a Eoldlrr at the Front: "Without

A doubt thin It tht most conclie. most
raey to learn and mnit Initructlra llttl
book ever publlnhed, My boolc Ii uaea by
one nnl all anit I really am betlnplnr to
pronounce French a little moro Ilk tho

alnce ujlnir It."
feml your Soldier Friend a Copy.
A waterproof binding pocket alt.
COo ff. Pottaot Extra. AU

E.P.Dutton & Co., 681 5th

-J-ACOBS 1628

ej BOOKS
CHESTNUT

STREET

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

HIT MC AT JC S&SJmm

LAST! r
book

hy

LIEBKNECHT
DOLLAR

iiookski.t.tciis
l'UHLIO WANTS

225 Fifth avnue, NEW .YORK

Awful Tragedy,

mmnm-i- fsuti fr-- a m mn mnmwjmifwinn S25ES1 t, twtwg-s-mMff- i

LieniM-SCII- I S suppressed

MILITARISM

M M

Second Printing Before Publication

THIS is the book whose appearance in
Germany made armed autocracy

shrink and They promptly put
Liebknecht in prison and destroyed his
book. This translation was made from
a copy Liebknecht borrowed from his
brother the only copy obtainable.
To know the, mind of the boldest man
in Europe now in prison again be-

cause of his passion to make the world
safe for democracy
You will read, at once,

ILiTARIS
KARL

ATTKNIt

HUEBSCH, Publisher,

Publishing

The First Entirely True Book
Yet Written About tho World War

As Terribly Truo as Vereschagin'a Paintings

UNDER FIRE
By Henri Barabusse American Edition In Prew).

Translated from the French (Le Feu) by Fltxwater Wray
Tho leader of a squad In the French Army tells tho story of its daily

life with all tho details that English and American suppress or
gloss over.

... This novel is epic in proportions. It
The Net) Republic reduces Mr. intellectual re

actions to insignificance. J
i Tho greatest of the books that voice the new soul of "

The Nation France. Tho strongest and grimmest book yet written
about the war.

f Tho supreme nove.1 of tho war. Tho rich va
The London Vbicrvcr riety of the book is indescribable. If any book

(.could kill war, this is that book.
"Under Fire" is not only the most mercilessly truthful and the most

appalling book yet written about the war, it is elso the most humorous
and the most human. . It has

Tender Sentiment

Bcokttorrt.

Ave.,N.Y.

pale.

(Fifth

writers

Britlinjr's

Appealing Pathos,
Whimsical Humor

More than 300,000 copies have been eold in France.
Price, $1.50 Net. Postage Extra. Ai All Book Stores.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ay., Ktw YvkJBte.
f i .' . ST. V bff'r, V '."m iW.-- 1 3
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